Analyses of deoxycytidylate deaminase molecular forms in human-mouse and monkey-mouse somatic cell hybrids.
Disc polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (disc PAGE) analyses have revealed that mouse, human, and monkey cytosal deoxycytidylate (dCMP) deaminases differ in electrophoretic mobility, so that mixtures of mouse and human, mouse and monkey and human and monkey enzymes can be separated. To learn whether the genes for dCMP deaminase and thymidine (dT) kinase are genetically linked, disc PAGE analyses of cytosol fractions from human-mouse and monkey-mouse somatic cell hybrids were carried out. The interspecific somatic cell hybrids were derived from the fusion of cytosol dT kinase deficient mouse cells with cytosol dT kinase-positive human and monkey cells: they contained mostly mouse chromosomes and a few primate chromosomes, including the determinant for primate cytosol dT kinase. The disc PAGE analyses demonstrated that the human-mouse and monkey-mouse somatic cell hybrids contained a dCMP deaminase activity with an electrophoretic mobility characteristic of mouse dCMP deaminase. Enzymes with electrophoretic mobilities characteristic of human and monkey dCMP deaminases were not demonstrable. these findings suggest that primate cytosol dT kinase and dCMP deaminase are coded on different chromosomes, or that the formation in hybird cells of an active primate dCMP deaminase is suppressed. Chick-mouse somatic cell hybrids containing chick but not mouse cytosol dT kinase were also analyzed, but it was not possible to establish whether the enzyme was of murine or avian origin because of the similarity in electrophoretic mobility between the chick and mouse enzymes. Human and mouse cells contained low levels of mitochondrial dCMP deaminase activity. In contrast to dT kinase isozymes, however, mitochondrial and cytosol dCMP deaminases were electrophoretically indistinguishable.